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In~oducfion

Sdf-e_xamination has always been comidered a necessary means of progress in virtue, kll Religions
Orders ~nd cong~egafion~, have pzovision in their roles for at least one .daily examination of comdence_
While the pzac~dce is also necessary for,lay people, the~e have been few booklets offeted to them whereby
a systematic exanination o£ conscience might be made at definite times. Lists o£ sins may be fotmd in

¯ prayer books and pamphlets; but £mquently they lack completeness, - or they make no dear-cut distinc-
tions between mortal a~.d veaxial sin, oz they make no reference to the helps and counsels that might bu~d

up vi~e and prevent sire                    .

The object of ~ booklet is to initiate lay people into the practice of concentraffug thek efforts at seX-

perfection on one virtue a month. I~ provides a fdrly cgmplet¢, list of inort~d sins to Be avoided, Of venial
sins to be cor~eded, and ofhdps and cotmsds .fl~t may be practiced. For each month a short explanation

of the virtue to be practiced is given, an aspkat[on is suggested foz ~equent we, and a prayer is added
containing sorrow for the past and zesolv.e £0z the £utttre_

The division of the obligations of the Christian life into twelve virtues is not one that can be made
without some deg~e.e of arbitrary ~rrangement Of mat .e~ There wil! be.over_lapping, some repetition, and
not always a strictly logica! indmion of questions upd&r a give{!, head. The practical purpose has been kept
in rni~d, rather than the theoretical; an effort has ~,een made t6 bfng into eab_h month reminders of some
o£ the fundamental o.bligations every Christian has, as these can be related to ghren virtu .es.

..,A warning ~hould be giv.en to souls who are inclined t6 scrupulosity. Such souls are
disturbed by reading lists of sins, because they e.=0neomly tlkink ~hmmselves ~mihy where they are not
guilty at aE They should hg.ve permission of thek ...confessor b~fore they undertake t0 make a minute ex-
amination of cOnsdenCe, ~md in every doubt must obey their confessor blindly. "Aside ~om the
scrupulous, some persons may fred doubts a~sing ~om cem~ questions became cizcumstmces not
mentioned may c0nfi!s, e par~icul~, issues. !t is t~ be remembered at al! times that a mo.rtal sin is not
committed Unless three conditions are preset., t,

1) su~cieat rqTeciion,
2) full ca~sent of the wil~ and
3) a violation of.God’, law in a sMous matter.
The momtl sins li~ted represent only.o.bjectivdy se_dom matt~; i£ one or both of the other conditions

necessary for the Commission of a rdo~.l sin be la~ in a p~irticul~ Ca~e,.the gailt would not be incur-
re& In prudent doubt, a confessor should be asked for a solution.

It is recommended that once a week dttfing each month, the examen for that month be read carefully
and thoughtfully. or; some occasions this Would be best done before confession. The ejact~tory prayer
of the month should be said. f~equently every d~y.

Bracketed numbers ff fol!oMng prayJrs indicate the number ~f the i,d~ilgenee according to the New O.~da/ List of



FAITH

Faith is the theological virtue, hafused by God, by which we firmly asseat to all the truths that God has

revealed to mmldad because God czrmot deceive or be deceived- Faith is the £ounchtion of

ius~_ ~o~ the b@~g O~ ~ anp~t~ ~ the s~.~.o~t o~ s~o~ ~d v~e~io~
’~Vithout faith it is impos~le to please God-’"

While faith is irffused as a free gift by God, it nevextheless is given in strict accordance with thenamxe o£
man, and after it has been given it ~equires intelligent cooperation lest it be weakened or lost This
cooperation meam three thk~:

1) Every Catholic must pray for the preservation and increase of his faitk Ozdina~y, pzayer is
necessary for the attainment of any
grace from God; since faith is the greatest grace, one who has received it must pray throughout life for

perseverance and strengthening in his faith

2) Every Catholic must strive to be faithful to the obligations impgsed tbxough faith. To offend God

deliberately and repeatedly is to rmx the risk o£ some day ftn~. g that faith has been lost thxough raise to

cooperate with God’s grace.

3).Every catholic must Use his mind both m understand the motives for believing God’s word, which
axe perfectly satisfactory m httman reason, and to know the troths revealed by faith, in which i2othing

contradictory, nothing inconsistent, nothing intellectually incredible is to be found- On the negative side,
this ~eans that every Catholic is bound to preserve himsel~ in so fax as possible, from every influence
th~i~ro~d p£ove dangerousto hi~ faitk

Therefore dl sins against faith centre about either the denial of One’s faith, or the neglect of means to

pzeserve and increase it, or the deliberate entrance into occasions that might destroyit
I. MORTAL SINS

1. Have I denied that I was a Catholic, or openly expr.essed my disbNief in mY doctzine of the
Catholic faitk~

2. Have I affiliated myself, even fora short time, with a non-~ath6lic sect or religi0u2S body?
3. Have I suggested or encouraged doubts ibout the ~atholic faith in the minds of otheis?

-- 4. rove I sMou4y e~re;sed the opinio~ that ~ re~gions axe ~q~y godd or equally true or equally
pleasing to God-?

5. Have I neglected to settle, by reading; studying, .consulthag, etc., se.tious doubts about my ~.’th,
when such neglect was evidently l~ding to a loss 0£ faith?

6. Have i, without the ~ecessary p~m~i~sion, read oz kept or given to others £o~biddenbooks, inch as
Protestant Bibles, books on the Index of Prohibited Publiea~’ons, b0o!~ ~at pretend 0rprofess to disprove
the truth o£ the Catholic faith or that profess to prov.e the truth o£ a te~0n contrary to my £aith2

7. Have I, without a sexious reason associated with persons who tried to de~troy my faith?
8. Have I attended meetings or listened to speeches or sermons which.I knew ~0uld .destroy or

sexious!y weaken my faith?
9. Have I joined a secret society £o~bidden by the.la~s o£ the Charch, such as the Masons, the Odd

fellows, ete?
10. I-I~ve I taken pazt in a Protestant chUxch service?
~ ~. Have ~ coi~tabuted to the advan~t o~ a non-Catholi~ XeUgio~.s sect o~ movement as such.7
12. Have i consulted g £orttme-tellet in th~ ~eri0u~ belief that ! could learn something ~bout the future,

or made others thJhk that I Could fell their future When Iknew tha.t there was no adequate natural means
o£ doing so?

13. Have I attended a spidmaSs~c’sgance?
14. Have I planned to mmy, or actually preten.ded to enter the state o£ maMage, before a minister, or

a judge, or a dvil magistrate2 Have i approved of other Catholics doing this or stood~p for them when
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they ad it~
~. ~ve ~, ~thoUt the necessary p~Sio~ 0z ~easo~h seflt my children to a non-Cath01ic grade

school, or’approved o£ other CathOlics doing so? Oz without serious reason approved by the diocesan
autho~es, to a non-Catholic ~gh school or ~=ity.~ Or have I done these th~ without ~ any
provision to sa£eguard the faith o£ my children?

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I been irreverent in church and b~fore the Blessed Sacr~rnent9

2. Have I disturbed and distracted others in their prayers and devotions?
3. Have I kept others from prayer ur devotions for some selfish reasonP

4. Have I carefully avoided giving any sign that I was a Catholic because I might have been sub)ected
to some ridicule ifI

5. Have I read only ~uch books and magazines as might be called dangerous, even though they are not
strictly forbidden, e.g., books giving false and worldly views of- life, novels that ate frothy and herren of

any p~Jndple?

6. Have I seldom, if ever, made an explidt act o£ £aith?

7. Have I been slow in trying to banish ur overcome doubts against faith?

8. Have I been careless and half-heatted in teaching my children to love their faith and to
make acts 0f faith?

9. Have I deliberately passed up diiect oppommities o£ in£omfing others about the Catholic faith by
going out o£ my way to avoid speaking of ira

10. Have I accepted the .will of God and believed firmly in His providence in the sorrows of life?

1 !. Have I been irreverent in the use o£ sacramental, such is holy water, theSign o£ the Cross, etc?

IIi. HELPS AND COUNSELS

8. Have
9. Have
10. Have

literature?
11. Have

the saints?

1. Have I frequently thanked God for my faith? ;~

2. Have I prayed for stronger faith every day?
3. Have I purchased or borrowed books that could eMigh~en me timber ~boutmy faith~

4. Have I read any Ca~o!{c newspapers or magazines to gab%. a better kg,. owledge of my faith?

5. Have I thought at all about the impoffmat troths of faith: death, judgment~ heaven, helL~

6. Have I tipped my hag or bowed my head, when passing a Catholic chtttc~a

I greeted a pries% as a representative of Christ, when meeting one on the atreet~

I visited the Blessed Sacrament when 0pportonifies presented themselves?
I sacrificed any time oz self-interest to kttend devotions or sermons not commmded?

I invited non-Catholics to attend a Catholic service with. me, or to read any Catholic

I placed ~gns of my faith in my home, silch as a ctud!~ pictuzes of the Blessed Mother or

12. Have I camied a rosary, ozwom a medal, or had anything on myperson showing my £ai.~
13. Have i cont~uted prayers, services, or money to Catholic misSionati organizations or lab0urers

for the spread of the faitlx~
14. Have I tried to see in others,, not their faults and sins, but the image of. God and the souls for

which He shed His B!oo&a
15. Have I tried evex7 day to recall at set intervals the presence of God neat me and within me?
16. Have I, after a. serious, sin, realized that so loag as that sinremai~ed on my soul i was an enemy of

God and deserving 0£behag condemned to helL~

EJACULATORY PRAYER: LoM, increase our faith! (500 days indulgence.) [28]

PRAYEI~ 0 Lord Jesus Ckis% he who fo!loweth Thee. walketh not in darkness. Rein_. ember that I am

one o£ those to whom Thbu hast saick ’¢You ate. the light 0f the world." Remen~ber that I must no longer

live of myself, but that Thou must live in me. ThZs is impossible unless I first believe all that Thou hast



"~f thou co~ss with thy mouth the Lord_hsm, a~d believe iu thy h~a~ that God h~h raO~d ~m ~ ~m th~ dea~

thou shalt b~ save~ ~m 10:9)

HOPE

Without the vkme o£ hope, one not only falls into many sins, but finds it very difficult to lead a
cheerf~ contented life and to bear the crosses that are the inevitable lot of dl manking Therefore this

examination sbd! be not only a test of one’s rdationship m God,
but also a study of whether or not his attitude towards Life isreligiously ~ght and psychdogically sounrt-

Hope is a theological virtue by which we confidently expect the hdp of God in attaining our eternal

happiness, and anything we need as a means to that en& Thelvirtue .of hope demands therefore that we
fttmly believe that God will provide us with s~lffident grace to avoid sin, and with snffident slxength m
fulRl the obligations imposed upon Us, .and with suffident comfort te make every cross be~’table, ~we do
our part. The virtue of hope, therefore, forbids two things mad a!! that Is comlected with th.em, viz.,

presumption and despair.                                               ~

Presumption is the sin whereby we expect God’s hdp without doing ou~ part, as when we count on
God’s forgiveness even when we ~re committing a sin, or pu~ ~ff the remmdation of sin because we
expect to hay6 an opportnnity t~ Confess ~,s_t before we die Despdir is the:sin whereby we give up trying
.because we do not bdiev~that even Godsgrace is sixfiqden~y rstrong to help u~ o, ercome ou~ own

weakness or to grant us forgiven&s.

I. MORTAL SINS

¯ ’s hdp" m attain my salvation, he, eying that I could win heaven1. Have I denied.the necessity of God ....

by my own efforts alone?                             -
2. Have I said or sea~ously thought that God was too merciful m condemn anyone to he!!, and that,

therefore, despite my serious fins, I would sutdy be saved?
3. Have I continued in a habit of mortal sin because I believed that some day I would Certainly have

the grace to repent and be forgiven?
4. Have I committed a mortal sin just because I expected God m £gzgive me in confession

5. Have I said or thought that prayer was not necessary for one who made up his mi~d to be good?

6. Have I neglected saying any prayer whatsoever for as long as a month at a time?
Z Have I refused to pray in a grave temptation beca.u~e I did not want GOd t6 hdp me overcome
8. Have I deliberatdy entered a seaious and mmecessagr occasion of si~ thinki~ that God would

mkaculously preserve me from sin or gmdonsly forgive me.if I fell~
9. Have I induced others to commit a sin by telling them that God would forgive them a~twa~d?

10. Have t said that I did not b~eve in eternal hdl?.
1!. Have I said o~ thought that it was impossible for me m overcome a certain pas .sion oz sinfiil lag_bit?



12. Have I believed that because my sins in the past were so numerous oz so ten~le, I could not
expect God to forgive me-?.                                                           --

!3. I-Iavd I quit going to Mass or praying because of the th0ugh% ’fit doesn’t do any good"?
14. Have I sexiously complained that God sent me more trials than itw~ possible for me ~to b~?
15. Have I stopped praying for the grace to avoid sin and save my soul because God did not grant me

a certain mateafial favour
which I prayed?

16.Have I given up trying m overcome interior temptation because God.would not take the
temptation away?

17.Have I encouraged others to commit sins of impurity because "they could not stop committing
them anyway"?

18.Have I used poverty as a ~eason for commi. ’tting certain sexious sins, became ! did not believe that

God could give me my mate.fiN .aid?
19.Have I scoffed at the joys of heaven, saying I would prefer m have heaven here on earthP

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I brooded over my past sins, giving in halgvoluntadly m the feat that they might not be
forgive~~

2. Have I permitted discouragement to take possession of my heart because of my frequent faults or

my lack of progress in virtue_?
3. Have I peaxnitted myself t.o woW excessivdy over material setbacks and difficulties, as if God did

not know them and could not he!p me?

4. Have I been morose, m~choly, gloomy, in the presence Of others, thus making them
uncomfortable and unhappy?

5. Have I been overanxious in reg~d to m.y health, ove~ l~st some tern~le disease might be

contracted?

6. Have I complained against God for not preventing the sins of others which injured me in some

wayP

?. Have I deliberatdy neglected easy opportunities .,for prayer and devotion ~hich would have made
me stronger in virtue?

8. Have I neglected p~ayer entkely for days at a time?

9, Have I given in m unreasonable fear of death and of God’s judgmenta,:
10. Have I said that I was content to avoid,hell, but. would, not try to avoid or shorten my purgatory?
1!. Have I been slothful about trying m acquire the JAbit Of prayingin sexious temptation?

12.Have I neglected practidng any devotion to the Mother of GOd, tho _ugh saints and theologians t011
us hd~ hdp is morally necessary fo~ alka

13’.. Have I neglected receiving the 8acr.aments of Penance and Holy Communion only because I could
not fed any profit from themP

14. Have I given up prayer when prayer seemed ditNcult and uninviting?
15~ Have I becomd so preoccupied worldng for m.’,oney or a reputation, or my family, that I did not

give myse~ to pray or of doing anym~ for heav~~

IlL HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I prayed for the grace of a firmer and ~tr0nger hope of eternal happiness?
2. Have I read or meditated about the happiness that God has in store for those who are £aithfia! to

3. Have I tried m increase my hope of heaven by ~ now and then of the pains o£ hell, and
determink~ to escape them?

4. Have I strengthened my hope of God’s hale by gazing at or ~ of the crucifix, which reminds
us tha% since Christ died for us, thereis, nothing we ~eed that He will xefuse us?

5. Have I prayed evexT morning and evening and duxing the day, knowing that every prayer would be
heard and would make easier my satvat~0n? "

6. Have I frequently received Holy Communion, which is c~lled the ple.dge o£immoztalityP

7. Have I willingly accepted sorrows and trials as zeminders that we must suffer on earth to earn



8. Have I p~acticed daily devotion to the Moth~ of God~ with childl~e confidence .that she wonkl

help m~2
9. HaveI trusted in GOd’s grace and at tile same time~de_t_eamained to work for my salvktion as K it

depended on my efforts alone?
10._6£ter a £aulg have i joined an act o£ sozxow to an act o£ hope that God would give me the grace ,lOt

to fdi ~g~                                     " " ~

EJACULATORY PRAYERz Sacred Heart ofJesus, I trust in Thge- (300 days indulgence.) [195]

PRAYERz 0 Lord Jesus Chdst~ Redeemer of the world, Thou who didst ask faith and confidence from all
the sick and sore distressed and didst grant to each one according to his faith, grant me the grace of an

tmshakable hope and confidence’in Thee. Let me remember that since Thou didst die for me, there is no

good thing Thou wilt ever deny me if ouly I trust in Thee always. Relying. on Thy me.tits and the

intercession 0fthe Blessed Virgin MatT I firmly hope for the pardon of my sins, the help of Thy grace,
and life everlasting. In difficulties, in desolations, in anxieties and trials, rrmke me content to be deprived

of all human help and consolation and to be dependent wholly on Thee. Make me remember my
weakness and distrust myself so that I shall ever seek Thy help in prayer. Help me to learn thaf nothing in

life is worth possessing if the cost means separation from The~ Permit me, in the hour of death, to say
with all the confidence of Thy saints and martyrs: "In Thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped; I shall not be

confounded forever."

LOVE OF GOD

The love of GOd is the highest and strictest obligation binding on all men. No one shouldever forget

the answer of Ch~t to the question: ’%XThich is the first and. greatest commandment o£ the lawF’ His

words were simple, direct, forceful: ’~nou shalt love the Lord thy God With thy whole hear~, and With thy
whole s0ul, with thy whole mind and with a!l thy strengtK" W*thout the fulfilment of this law, thereXo~e,

d! sttMng for other virtues and qualities would be without profit

Every sin ever committed is an action contrary to the love of Go~ Bu{ in tb~ examination of
consdence, only those sins and faults shall be included which ".m Some way involve a direct slhghting of the
person of God or of His authority, or a b~eaking’ 0f those commands which are specifically dkected
towards the maintenance and strengthening of the love of God in the sou,:or an expression of disregard

or container or hatred of God. An exception shall be made here-" all. sins committed in s~eecb ~inst God
s-hall be res’.erved for ~he ~fion ofnext m0nth on Reveren~e fir God. Of course, the love of GOd as
expressed in love Of ndghb0ur shall be reserved for later treatment

The love of God is the infused theological virtue by which we love God above all other things,became
of His infihite perfection and lovableness, and manifest that love in thoughg word and dee& (Let it be
noted again that the love of neighbour is ied!y a ~art .of the love of God, because it has ~e same molive,
namely, God I-Iimsel~ in whom dl one’s ndghbours zre to be loved. This wi!l be shown in the
examination on the love of neighbour.) The love c~f God forbids. ha general the neglect of duties and

obfigatious that sprhag from love, as we!! as the misuse or degrading, of things..given by God or dedicated
to Hinx

I. MORTAL SINS.

1. Have I neglected m fulfd the precept of going to confession at least once a year?
2. Have I failed to observe the" law which co~ds me to receive Holy Communion during the

Paschal season?

3. Have I missed Mass on a Sunday or a holyday without a suffident reason?

4. Have I, as a mother or fathea: .6"r gmardisn, haused or permitted my childxen who are above the age

of reason, t~ miss Ma~s on Stmdays or holydays of obligatior~
5.. Have I induced others to miss Mass on Stmdays, or approved of their so doing? -
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6. I-I~ve I without reason come late to iV!ass, m{ssing the Offerto~, or ~ve I ~ before ~e
Co~on 0£ ~e

7. ~ve I ~ed ~ do s~om bo~y ~ to my p~son conse~d to
8. H~e I ~ed ~ s~e ~ ~ ~ ~d~ b~ ~i~g, s~, h~d~ eta, for

more ~ ~o horns on ~e Lord’s Day, ~ ~e ~s no ~g~t z~son for.so do~?
9. Have I ~de o~s wo~ on s~y Wh~ ir was not nec~s~?
10.Have I bmk~ a s~us vow ~de m Go~ byw~ I ~d bo~d mys~d~ p~ o£~ ~
l l.H~ve I co--Red a sa~e by zec~g ~e Sa~t o£ Co~~ C~fio~ or

~ony W~ ~ ~e s~te ofmo~ ~?
12.~e I ~ed to l~d a p~on bo~d to God by ~e vo~ o£ ~sfi~ ~to s~ ~st ~ vow?

13.~ve I stol~ som~ v~bld ~om ~e House o£ Go~ wfie~ ~ ~de meal ~ ~e
s~ces oz mon~ ~ to ~e Chin&?

14.H~e I d~atdy mb~ed or ~de ~ of ~e Sa~ o~ ~e ~ss or ~y o£ ~e

II. ~~ S~S

!. Have I been unconcerned and indifferent about acquid~ a strong and faith_rid love of God2
2. Have I performed my extemH duties to God, such as heaAng Mass, saying my prayers, receiving

the" Sacxaments, in a dis~acted, impers_ onal, h;fl.f-he~ed mamae~?
3. Have I sddom~ K ever, made a real act of love of God, except such as Were implidt in the fulfilment

of othe~ duties? "
4. Have I been disrespectful to God’s very presence in church, by profane and useless talk~g and

wo.~!dly a~ons?
5. Have I failed to think of the passion and death of the Son of God in my own suffering thus

permitting mysd£ to gnmable and complain instead of malting an act of love and submission?
6. Have I been uafait.bAfl to line promises made to God.?
7. Have I never shown my !ove of God by means o£ gratitude for the many favours He has given me?
8. Have I given in to worldly desires, which I knew in the begimaing to be inconsistent with the love

of Go&?

9. Have I been so fond of some venial sin like petty gossip, or vanity, or .... ~ex~g~erath~ that I have
made no effort to overcome

10. Have I never made the good intention of doing everyth~, for love of G~d_~
11. Have I been disrespectful towards oz conceti~ those whom God has placed over me and who

¯ epresent Go&~

IIL HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I made an effor~ to arouse strong des£es o£ the love of God in my he~.rt~

2. Have I repeated a direct act of love of God in the morning, at definitely p~oposed times dining the

day, in moments of suffeadng and misery, at night .b, efo~:e re "tiring?
3. Have I hboured m acquire the habit o.f frequently renewing my intention of doing all things for the

love of God?
4. Have I given any time m the thought, o£ God’s goodness, in creating me out o£ nothing~ in

redeeming me with His Blood, in raising me to the supernatural state, and stm:oundit~g me with-means to
advance in virtue?

5. Have I trained myself to see God’s" hand mad God’s love in the natural blessings I enjoy

blessings of family, Mends, .education, su=otmdings, innocent enjoyments, etc., and then m thank Him by
a zemm of !ov~

6. Have I frec!uenfly mined my mind m the greatest proof 0f God’s lbve -- His death on the Cross
-- that I might be inspired to strongex love2

7. Have I received Holy Communion frequently, realizing that the best proof of love is union with the
lone bdoved’?

8. Have I made spedal acts of lov~ of God at the time of Mass and Communion, realizing that these
bAng me closest to God?

9. After a venial sin, have I made an act of!ore of God and determined m be.come perfect in.my ha.bit
of love2
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10. Have I subjected all my affections to the love o£ God, ~ to m~_e th_.em pe~_ectly c_0nf°rmed-t9
His ~ so that I can say I love all things and persons in and with GoclP

11. Hav~ I zeadily conformed mywiU to God’~ wi~ notonly by keeping HIS commandments, but also

by consenting to His will when He has pemaitted some mis£oztune to befall m~
12. Have I tried to lm~w God bettex that I might love Him moz.e, by reading, listening to sexmons,

studying?                                           : "13. Have I realized that the love o£ God is not necessarily accompanied by emotional £eelings and

warm sentiments, and t2mt it is more meritorious it~ without these things, I continue the practices 6f love?

EJACULATORY PRAYER: Jesus, my God, I love Theeabove all things. (300 days indulgence,) [57]

PRAYERx 0 great Lord o£ heaven and earth, Ingmite Good, infinite Majesty, who hast loved men so
tenderly, how is it that Thou art so much despised by thenz~ Yet amongst those men, 0 my God, Thou

hast loved me in a pazticul~ manner and hast bestowed on me special graces that have not been given to
so many others. And I have despised Thee more than others. I deserve to be cast off on account o£ my
~equent ingratitude to Thee. But Thou hast said that Thou wilt not reject a penitent soul that returns to
Thee. My Jesus, I am somy £oz having offended Thee. I now aclmowledge Thee for my Lord and
Redeemer, who hast died in order to save me and to be loved by me. I this clay resolve to love Thee With
my whole heat% and to love nothing but Thee. I adore Thee for all those who do not adore Thee, and I
love Thee for all those who do not love Thee. My Lord, give me Thy love, but a £ervent love which Hill
make me forget a!1 creatures; a strong love, which ~ make me conquer all di£fienlties in order to please

Thee; a perpetnal love which will never be dissolved between me and Thee, 0~Mat7, my Mother, fill my

heart with love for my Saviour!

REVERENCE FOR GOD

God has made a special commandment out o£ the natural duty and obligation of respecting His
name. That this shonld be necessagr sometimes st~es us as very strange. God is a Father, Provider,

Protector, Preserver of us.

a!~ He became Man and died for us on the Cross, He resides in the tabemacJeS of our chuxches to. be
near us, a~d He wanted to reward us all with a happiness that Hill never enck’

On the basis of these things we are bound to love God with all o~ h .e~rt. and s0ul and mind and w~
and love is diametrically opposed to disrespect, irreverence, scorn and contempt in using a lover’s name-
A good moth~ does not have to commmxd hex childxen not to abuse her.name; a worthy father has never

been known to have to implore his sons to speak respectfully of him. Yet such is the perversion of

human nature in regard to God that He has to make a special.commandmen’t that His c~eataxes may not

take His name in vai~

The chief forms of irreverence against God are blasphemy, unnecessa~ swearing0 perjury, cursi~ and

pmfa~i. "ty. The questiSns below dealwith all these thin~ according to the guilt they involve-

L MORTAL SINS

1. Have I denied any of the att~utes o£ God, e.g., saying that He is not all-powerfUl, all-mercifu!, all-

just, etc.?
2. Have I said that I did not believe in God’s providence, either directly by denying that He watches

over al! who love ~ orindirectly by saying that it is necessary to sin to avoid certain hardships?
3. Have I spoken with contempt o£ God, 0z o£ .Clxist~ or o£ the Holy Euchat~ or o£the Passion o£

Christ?
4. Have I deliberately expressed the wish that there Were ixo God, so that I could sin without fear of

5. Have I accused God o£ cruelty, iniustice, discrimination ~sinst me, because o£ some sorrow I had

to bear?
6. Have I wished evil to God ~ £oz example, that He would be £orgotten b.y men and offended more

frequently?



7. I-I~ve I spoken sl~hti!~ or contemptuously of the Mother of God, oz of the siam, oz 0£ monks,

nun% pdests as suck)

8. I-l~ve I ~idiculed the Saermments oz the iVlzss oz any other holy c~ernony?

9, Have I said that God did not and could no~ trove inspired the Bible, o~ ttmt there ~e things in the
Bible that need not be beJieve&7

10. Have I said that Christ did not found the Church, oz that He has not preserved it from e~oz?
11. Have I said tlmt God expects too much o£ an individu,4-b~imposing the ten commandments on

12. Have i stated that any one o£ the commandments o£ God oz precepts o£ the Church cannot be
observed by ozdimu

13. Have I said that I owed nothing to GOd and there£oze did not need to go to Church oz practice

filly

14. Have I denied the miracles of our Lo~d, o~ attributed them to deceit 0r ~mtursl c~uses?

15. Have I sworn fzlsely at a pub!ic t~ deliberately te]l~ a fslschood when I lind t~ken an .oath to
tell the truth?

16. Have I !ied about impofmnt matters to which I }rod to swear in drawing up a statement 0~
answering a questionnaire, e.g., pefminm" g to insurance, position, taxes, etc.?

!7.Have I sworn to God that I would keep a ce.ttain promise or perforro a certi~ work when I did not
intend to do so at

18.Have I deh’berate!y called upon God to witness the troth of a lie that i to.ld someone in p~ivate life.P

19.Have I sworn to God that I would do something g~ave!y unjust, like defrauding a neighbour, raking

zeveuge, hutqing someone?

20.Have I detiberate~y ~sed a h~man being, ~hich me~s sMous~y wishing or asking that God
condimn his soul to hell o~ visit some otheir grave misf0mme upon

21. Have I twisted the words of Ckdst o~ of the Bible into an obscene o~ evil fomi>
22. Have I, as

my ~~idren?
23. Have I encourzged others to commit any~of the above sins?

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I used the n~me of"God" or "Christ" oz ’~esus" o~" ~=Lord" as a byword, or as an expression

of impatience, oz in jest~

2. Have I spoken, not maliciously, but profanel~ mad i~revirently, Of anz0holy thing?
~. Have I sworn, i.e.,-c~ed upon God to witness the truth of w_tmt I was saying, when there was no

se_ious reason for so doing, when the matter was tZMsl or foolish, even though I told no lie?

4. H~e I used the lm~uage of cursing agi~st inanitrmte the., or ~ins~ maimS, oz against humma

bergs even thOugh I did not really wish the dsminatiOn of these last9

5. Have I pe.maitted myself to acquire the habit of uiing God’s name profanely, oz of sweming or
.cursing ~lmost without ~ea]izati0n ofwlmt I was saying?

6. Have I laughed at others’ profane use Of God’s nmne oz other/reverent speech, as if I thought it

amusing and wanted fliem to continue)             "

7. Have I neglected to correct a child subject to me, when the hhild used irreverent or profane

8. Have I permitted my children to go about with companions who made frequent use ofp~of~ity?

9. Have I repeated the profanity of others ~ something ~mu ".sing and c!ever?

IILHELPS AND COUNSELS

!. I-lave I bowed my head when uttering or h~ the name-’[[esus"?

2. Have I said aninterior act of adoration, praise, o.z love, whdn genuflecting be/ore the Blessed
Sac~mentP

3. Have I ever offered up an act of reparation to God for the m~ny it~everences in speech committed

throughout the

4. Whhn heating someone abusing God’s name, h~ve I tried to atone for it by a short prayer in my
hea~t~



5. Have I joined in reciting th.e. ch_vine p~aises at the end of Benechction of the Blessed Sacnmaent~ to
atone fo~ pzofane speeclz?

6. (FOR MEN) Have I joineA the H01y Name Sodety, taken the pledge against bad hnguage and
honestly tried to keep it.?

7. In temptations to anger and impatience; when I am inclined to .use bad language, do I try to say an
interior pzayer for patience?                                 " ’

8. Have I learned any ejaculatory prayers, by which I might frequently speak lovingly to God during the
day?

9. Have I ever meditated on the folly o£ any misuse o£ God’s name, because o£ His greatness and
majesty, and because o£His goodness to

10. Have I shown my displeasure to others when they ware constantly misusing God’s name.?
!1. Have I tried to instil in those uader my caze a deep respect for and love of God, Which would

prevent them from ever using His name in vain?
12. Have I, in every morning prayer, renewed my resolution not to misuse God’s
13. Have I, when saying my evening prayers, made an act of sorrow for every sin of speech aga~st

God-?

ASPIRATION: Blessed be the name of God. (500 days indulgence if said devoutly on he~dng
u~sphemy.) N

PRAYEPc My Lord and Saviour, wh~ was reviled by the chief-priests, falsely accused by criminals,
condemned by Pilate, mocked by the throngs and ridiculed by the soidiers who put Thee to death, let me
atone by sorrow and penance for ~11 mysins and the sins of the world against Thy h01y name. Teach me
to use the g~eat gift of speech Thou hast bestowed Upon me to honour and praise Thee for the rest Of my
life..Gzantme the power to silenceunholy hnguage on the lips of others, and to teach those dependent
upon me the reverent and holy use of Thy name. With all the mountain." s and hills I praise Thee; with
the seas and dyers I glod£y Thee; with all the plants and mimals I honour Thee as Lord and Master. Nay
the heavens and earth be Nled with Thy Glov]; and may the lips of all men be taught to acchim Thy
goodness, Thy mercy, and Thy love.

"’To the King of ages. ir,~or~l, i~virible, the o~# God, bg bb)or a~d.glo~ for ever =,d ever.. Aze~ " (I Tir~o@ 1: ~ 7)

I:OVE OF NEIGHBOR

The love of one’s neighbour is essentially bound up with the love of God. St. John put the matter
simply when he sai& "If any man say that he loves God and hateth his neJghbour, that man is a liar and

the trathis not in him/’ This stands to reason when one considers that Go.d, whom We ~re bound to love
~rst and foremost and with al! ouz hes2rts and souls, loves eve.ty human being whotn He c~eated and
desires his satvatio~ Hence it would be a cont~adic~don to profess love of God and at the same ttme to

exclude a neighbour from our love.

The object o£ all love is the good o£ the one loved- The object of love of G9d is the honour and glory

o£ God; the object o£ !ore o£ neighbour is.the we!£ate of our £el!o~ both spiritual and temporal, and

thxough that the honouz and g!o~y of God. Therefore the love of neighbour imposes many pos~thre duties

upon us, such as almsgiving, correction, forgiveness, etc-, each one of which is ~ected tow~xds the well-

being and happiness of out neighbour; at the same time it .forbids cextain sins which would hi~ng
unhappiness, spiritual or tempoza!, to a neighbouz, In the following exam the positive duties wil!~ be

enumexated; in the next chapt~., the questions w~ be bas.ed o~ the sins that mus. t be avoided by one who

wishes to practice tree love o£ ne~ghbotm

I. MORTAL SINS

L Have I, over a long period, refused to give any alms for the relief of the peedy,-even though I had

many opporamities and sufficient means without depriving myself or my family of the necessities of life?



II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I been miserly and grudging in givingalms for the relief o£ the poor?

2. Have I been caxeless and negligent in my caze o£ the sick who Were dependent on me?

3. H~ve I fatted to conside~ the povez’ty o£ othezs in chaz.~ gi~ them. £ot my sexvices?

4. Have I Complained about being asl~ed fzecluently to give alms for the salvation o£ abandoned souls

at home 0z abroad?

5. Have ~ as a well-to-do person, given fax less th~ I could easily have contn~uted for the relief of
the needy?

6. Have I measuzed my charity only by what othezs gave, or by what I might receive in return, instead
of by my ability to give and the need of oth&s?

7. Hkve I demanded publicity and pzaise for every alms I gave?

8. Have I been ashamed or a~aid to rebuke others for evi!, even though I was not bound undez pain

of mo~ sin to do so?9. Have I, as a parent or guaxclian," negligently p~_mnitted those under my c~e to go unco~ected in

thek venial faults?

10. Have I nursed resentment ~inst othexs, even .though I did make’ an effozt at forgiveness?

ll.Have I a!lowed my sensitiveness’to lead to huzt feelings and coolness towaxcts

!2.I-Iave I fa~ed to try to make others happy a~d coral, oztable, gh~ in to morose, gloomy, selfmh
moods?

1S. Have I rejected ready-made oppoztufiities to comfozt someone in sozzow, oz to encourage
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someone in danger o£ despair?                                    .
14.Have I gone out o£ my way to evade an oppommity to enlighten someone on ~eligbus troth?

15.Have I permitted gossip and petty ta!e~beating to go on in my pxesence without an effort to change

the subject?

III. HELPS AND COUNSELS

L Have I taied to deepen my faith in the truth that every act o£ cha~ty towar& a neighbou~ is also an

act of love of Go&~
2. Have I t~ied tO make some sacrifice i~ giving alms for the xelief of the needy?
3. Have I cheerfully giveg, as much as I could spaxe for the salvation of abmadoned souls?
4. Have I mpported and stxengthened the St Vincent de Paul Sodety either as a member ox as a

contxibutoz?
5. Have I fxequently recalled the principle o£ the stewardship o£ wealt~ viz., that I am to be God’s

administrator 0f the things I.possess ox gain?
6. Have I faced the troth that I Shall take nothing with me beyond death, and that the memory ~md

merit o£ deeds 0£ charity will then be my greatest consolaa’on?
7. Have I xeca!led, when hurt by others, how God has forgiven me fox my many sins, and have I t~ied

to foxgive in the same generous spitiO
8. Have I been quick to show my ’sorrow in some way when I have, either consciously or inadvertently,

given pain to others?
9. Have I pxayed fox others, especially when tempted to ang~ thoughts and feelings?

10. Have I prayed daily for my parents and all my benefactors?
11. Have I adopted the twofold motto: (1) neverto give pain and (2) to add to the happiness o£ others

whenever possible.7

ASPIRATION: Sweet H~xt of Jesus, have mercy on us and on our eaing-brothers. (300 days

PRAYER: 0 loving and mercifial Saviour, enkindle in my heant a fi~e of cha~ty t0waxds my neighbouz like
unto Thine own. Thou didst spend Thyself in behalf of othe£~; Thou didst stiffer cold and heat, hunger
and thkst, poveW and want, a bitter passion and painful death tosave others from thek sins ~d to bring
them happiness. Thou didst say that charity would be the mark of,Thy trae disdples, and didst promise
ttiat whatever we do for oth~xs wi!! be accepted as done for The.e. I am soW for all my past neglect of
oppommities to help’ othersi for a!l my selfishness and!.pride and greed; for all my f_ailuxe to lead souls
nearer m Thee. C~ant me the grace to be kind and consiSerate.in my words, thoughtful and helpful in my

actions, generous and forgiving towards my .enemies, .an~ mindful always that ! ~ b_0und to.love Others
as myself for the love of Thee. Give me a great z.ea! for Solzls, that I may be msptred to use every means
within my power to enSghten the ignorant, to win simlerS away fxom their sins, and to assist all whom I
may meet to place t~dr hope and trust in Thee. 0 IX~T, mother of m~cy and compassion, obtain for me

the grace of line charity and fraternal love-

’Let us thsnfore hve God because God flrst hath loved us.
If a,9 man say, I love God, and hateth his brother," he is a liar. For he th.at loveth not his brothe5 whom he seeth, how

can he love God whom he seeth mR
And this mmmandment we have from God that be, who hveth God love also his brothm ’; (1 John 4:19-20

LOVE OF NEIGHBOR

, (Negative Obligalions)

Besides the positive dudes of fraternal cla~ty, ,such as alms~ correction, forgivenesS, etc., there
are many sins m be avoided, in the practice, o£ the ~ame virtu% .a~d these..may. . beZlisted, under the. head Of
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its negative obligations.

Evexy hum~ being has it in his power not only to help his neighbou% but also m hurt him. This latter
may take the £oma o£ temporal ham% as it doe~ in the sins o£ hatred, slander, detraction, ~d ~imi~ sins,
oz it may do etema! hama as in the case o£ sc~cLal and cooperation in anothexOs sins. Each o£ these topics
has a wide variety of appticatious, o£which the chief ones are touched onin this ex~me~

MORTAL SINS

1. Have I hated others, which means actually and deliberately wishing them grave hama on earth or the
loss of their souls?

2. Have I callously rejoiced over the seious misfommes that came to others, not because they might
be mined away from sinthereby, but because it pleased me to see them suffer?

3. Have I sought opportunities to revenge myself onothers by inflicting serious pain on them.?
4. Have I slandered others, £e., attributed sexious sins to them which they did not commit, or o£which

I had no evidence?
5. Have I mined the reputation o£ others, telling their secret serious sins to persons who could not

othemrise have known and who had no reason to know these sins?

6. Have I lied in order that I might gain from anoth.er’s serious loss?
7. Have I directly desired and tried to lead another into sin because I wanted to mm him away from

. za%ion?
8. Have I induced another to sin to gratify my own passions?
9. Have I ~ed to induce another person to sin seriously,-eves though I did not succee&~
10. Have I advised oz otherwise .induced persons to practice contraception, or abortion, or to get a

divorce and remarry?

11. Have I taught employees or others udder my supervision how to cheat in business £oz the sake o£

!2. Have I sold or given away obscene magazines, bad pictures, or contraceptives, or other things
designed for sin?

13. Have I destroyed or lessened the £aith of others by speaking contempmo~siy about religion, or the
Church, or p~iests, etc.?                          -’

14.Hav~ I advised or encouxaged Catholics not td.send thek chilchen to a Catholic school?
15. Have I urged another to keep on chinldng man he became intoxicated? "
16. Have I sold liquor to persons when I knew they were akeady intoxicated and would keep on

dink~ or when I. knew they were about to be~ome~ intoxicated.?
-’17.Have I �ommitted a n~oztzl sin that did not involve others, knowing, however, that my example

would probably lead others to do the same?
18.Have I given Occasion to evil thoughts in others by gravely immodest chess, look% words, or

actions?

19. Have I cooperated with another in the commission o£ a moz~ sin -- £or example, o£ steali~ by
providing the necessary means or the necessaz7 occasion.?

20. Have I helped doctom peffoma illegal operations, or businessmen to consummate unjust
transactions, or heretics to spread £alse doct~es?-

21.Have I assisted at the invalid mamiage o£ a Catholic before- a judge or ~ter, oz t~l~n part in any
non-Catholic re!%ious ceremony?

22. Ha+e I deprived an unborn child 6£ its fight tolife by causing an abortion, or paying £or an
abortion, or cooperating in it in some other way?

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I been touchy and sensitive tow~xds those ~round me?

2. Have I pemlitted jealousy o£ ,anot~,er who was promoted ahead of me to show itself in any
conduct2

3. Becaus.e I did not like others, did I refuse to cooperate with them in work we were given to do?
4. Have I engaged in petty gossip, about my neighbours?
5. Have I told my friends the unkind remarks others made about them, thus fomenting ili-wilL?
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6. Fare I

7. I-I~ve I

8. I-~ve I

9. I-I~ve I
10.H~ve I

11~ve I

12. I-I~ve

13. Have
m~

14. Have

att~uted bad motives to others when I could not be ce~sin o£ the& motives?

hurt others by my B~e-ups o£ anger and impatience?

made cutting sarcastic remarks to others? -            .          .
cont~buted to the venial sins o£ others by umeasonably teasing or annoying
lessened the £eaz o£ ’sin in others by thoughtlessly mak~ l~ght o£ some si~)

led others into venial sin by suggestion or bad example?
I prevented others £xom pe~omaing a good work b~-disstmding them ~rom

I tommitted venial sins in the p~esencd of children, knowing that they m~ght possibly imitate

I approved the venial sins of others.by providing them with justifyMg zeasous?

15. Have I failed to remove the possibility
o£ scandal being taken £~om some good action of mine when I could eas~ h~ve done so?

III. HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I pondered the awful meaning of the Saviouz’s words: ’~2 anyone scandalize one of these my
little ones, it were better for him that a millstone be hanged arotmd his neck and he be cast into the

depths of the sea"?

2. Have I

ceaseless effort to prevent sin?
3. Have I a wholesome disregard o£ httman respect, which makes s0 many people a~xaid to try tO

prevent
4. Have I realized the far-reaching power-o£ my example, whic~ influences others for good or bad

even when I am u~waze of that influenc~.
5. Have I an emmest desire to o~set the power of Satan, who is constantly ~ to lead others into

6. Do I guard my words and conduct especially ha the presence of children, knowi~..g their g~eat

susceptibility to ~mitate older people?-
7. Do I remember these words of Ch~st~ which apply to sins against ch~i~ ’~hatsoever you have

done to the least o£my little ones, you have done it to me"?

2kSPZRATION:0 my God, I love Thee, and I love my n.’.e~hbom as m~el£ for the love of Thee.

ffmdulgence of throe years.) [26~

PRAYER: 0 patient Jesus,~ how unworthy I am of Thee!,Th6u was xll charity towards Thy persecutors; I

am so easily moved to hat~ed and rancouz tow~ds my enemies! Tixot~ didst pray so 10vingly £oz those

who crucified Thee, -mad I’ so o~en seek revenge agaimt th~se who offend met..Thy words were always

words of kindness and compassion, or words of rebuke oz~y when rebuke was necessary to win back a
simaer s love; my words a~e so o£ten inspired by dislike and il!-w~l towards others! Tho~ didst die to

prevent sin, and I am one of those who so often ,made-Thy death in vainby lea cling others!nto sin by my

example or my cooperatio~ I am so~-y now £or ~ the h area I have done to souls that Thou didst

purchase wi~ Thy Precious Blood; I promise now to make ato.nement~ and tO be ready to l~y down my

li£e £or ~he salvation of my ne3ghbouz. Grant me the ~ace to remember the power of my ex~.. ple and my
words ~nd my actions over the lives of others; let me say 0r do.nothing that .might bring pare.to one of
the little ones beloved by Thee 0 Ma~yl who didsi add thy suf:ferings to the stiff~ o£Jesus in behal£
of sinners, accept the sacrifices I sha!l make in behal£ o£ ch~ty mad tmite them to thine, that with thee

and in thee I may help to save many souls.

’54 u~w mmmandment I give unto you: That you love one another, as I have loved you, that.you also love one another.
By this shall all men know that.you are MY disdpks, O~yo,2 have love oue flr another." {~ohn 13:35, 36)

JUSTICE

_a_moflg the vi_ztues that have su~ered most in modem times, one of the outstanding is thzt of justice.

It has been attacked by many false p~indp .l~s, such as: ’~Business is business," "YOU can’t get ahead



o£ justice betweea man and maa has ~adua!ly distorted the neces.4ary distinctiom betweea "mine" and
"thine" until in some instmaces the comcieace is completely dulled_

Despite a!lpopular notions to the contrary, justice is still an essen .tial part of the nato.ral law, and every

sin and £ault against it ws]l be punished by God. It’s defined .~..~ Vi~e whereby a man zespects the
fights o£ others to wha~ they possess; whereby he gives to evex7 m~n what is his due, and takes ~om no

m~ anything except that to which he has a just titl~ Just titles for the acquisition of material things ar~"
1) occupation, e.g., sett~ On unowned and unclaimed .]and, finding a lost afdde without trace of the

own~. etc.; 2) the acceptation of in,ease, fruit oz additional value that a~ses in a ~ ~eady possessed;

3) exchange.of matedal things with other men. either thing for thin~ or money for thin~ o~ services for

thing etc; 4) heredity. Any taking of matedal tmngs f~om others without one of these titles or a title akin
to one of them is injustice. It can ~eadily be seen, therefore, that there are mmy ways in which justice can
be violated_ .The principal ones are outlined in the questions bdow.

I.MORTAL SINS
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II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I deliberately stolen mayt~ of small value, even though it was worth very line?

2. Have I used the property of others without their permission~
3. Have I c~ed things belonging to others by carelessness and misuse?

4. Have I borrowed things from others, such as books, articles of clothing~ etc., and never returned

5. Have I kept lost articles of small value when I knew or could find the owner?

6. Have I accepted sma!l things from c~thers which I knewwere stolen?

7. Have I given away sm~ll things that were not mine to give?
8. Have I lied my way out of small debts and obligations?                          ’
9. Have I been guilty of petty cheating in games of daan.c,e, thus gaining by dishonesty?
10.Have I induced people to give me things by lying about the exten~ of my property?
11. Have I failed to reveal to others the .mistakes they irmdvertently made in giving me too much

change or more of a commodity than I paid for?
12. Have I neglected to m~ke restitution for small articles I had stolen or unjustly acquired?

III. HELPS AND COUNSELS

1, Have I tMned myself to remember that "eveay penny’’ o£ stole~ goods ~ have to be repaid in

some way before I can enter heaven?                                   -
2. Have I a deep conviciion that without justiha the world would spon become a battlefield where

might would always conqt~eX dght~                               ’
3. Have I tried to culti~_ate a spirit of detachment from ACh~ and possessions, which is the best

preventive of temptations to iniustice?
4. Have I, as a parent, inculcated a strict sense of honesty and ~ustice in my chikken, pun~hiug every

slight theft or deeeit2

ASPIRATION: Sacced Heart of jesus, Thy kingdom come. (300 days indu~, ce-) [97]

PRAYEFc 0 LoM, who didst impose upon all men. the comm~ndment ’qNoti shalt not steal," who will

demand a strict account of all who have beeh tm~t in theJx dealings with their neighbouz, I am

profoundly soW for every sin and fauh whereby I trove w~onged my fellow.man, and promise to m~ke

full reparation. Thy g~eatest praise Of Thy fostex father, St Joseph, was contained in the simple words that
"he was a inst man." Give me the st~emgth to imitate his praise: to be iust in my business affairs and

pAvzte t~ansactions; to be ~st in my dealings with those who are subiect to me shd those to whom I am
subiect; to be ~xst in m~xg restitulion fox all my iniustices of the past Let me not be moved by the

example of the world, nor by the deske of fiches .agd power, nor by the u~gings of those who take no

thought of Thee and of Thy law. Let me be detached from all e~hly p0ssessio~s and not envious of
those who Nave great riches, in order that i may call Thee my only t~easu~ 0 Mar!, my Nlothe% obtain

for me the g~ace to .deal ~ustly and f ".slyly with all my neighboms.

’54~d when the Sou of Man shall mm~ in His maj~s9, and all th~ anAds with Him; thou H~ will air ou th~ throu~ of

His glo{7; and b~ra Him will be gathered al! th~ n~. ions, and ~ will s~parate them on~ from a~oth~r, as the shqoherd

s~arates the sheep from the goats; and He u411set th’e sheqo on His ~ght hang-but the goats on th~ left." (MaUhew 25:31-
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CHASTITY

The sixth commandment o£ the Decalogue is called the ~ commandment; the virtue .o£ chastity
is called the angelic vi_zme. Perhaps it is only right that the virtue-that makes man most like an angel
should be the most di~ccalt to practice perfectly; always the best things must be paid for at the ifighest
price.

But Ch~tian men and women o£ today have not only their own unn~y flesh mad the suggestions o£
the devil to c..oncluer in a~ dhastity; they must contend likewise with the concerted efforts of the

world ~rotmd them to make chastity seem either impossible oz not worth While. Psendo-intellectuals scoff

at chastity, and if some o£ them could have their way, concepts like immodesty, adultery, lust, sensuality,
etc., would be stricken from the minds o£ all tnankincL Many who do not go so far as to deny the virtue

of chastity in theo~, nevet~eless live as flit Were impossible o£ attainment, and fxankIy tell their Mends
and neighbours that it is impossible £oz them, too. Worst o£ all, there ~re some Catholics (so.ealled) who

join hands with the pagan woAd in discoursing the practice of chastiO]. Count among them those who

both practice and preach birth-prevention; those who philmader while rimmed themselves, or with others

who are malxied; those who take part in the dissemaitmtion of obscene and infl~rnm~tox]r incentives to

lust. Chastity becomes doubly diffi0alt in the £ace of such influences to the .contrary.

Chastity is defined as the virtue by which,, with the help o£ God’s grace attained by pzay.er and the

Sacxameuts, human beings are enabled to refrain from all misuse of their sex fimulties. This implies two

things: 1) that they never directly desire oz consent to sex pleasure outside the sphereand contrary to the

purpose~ for which sex-pleasttre was intended. The proper sphere of sex activity is the state o£ mange,
and the_re it is intended as a means of procrea.tion and of the’expression of love between husband and

wife. To diractly desire and seek sex-pleasure in man/age while excluding by interference t~e purpose o£
procreation, or to desire and indulge it in any direct way outside.of mmxgage, would always be a g~ave si~L

2) The definition o£ chastity also implies that human beings must avoid those unnecessary actions that in-
directly but usually lead to indulgence in sex pleasure, even though the htte~: be not ~ntended at the

begkming. Thus to read obscene books wouldbe seriously indudve to consent in sex-pleasure_

Sometimes, of course, an unnecessary action is only sl~htly in.ducive to consent to sinful pleasure; in that

case it would constitute a venial sin. IvHsundesmnding raises in the minces o£ some by the ofr-quoted

pdnciplez In matters of chastity there is .no lightness of matter; every-sin is a g~ave S’.~L This is tree, it must

be known, in regard to all direct and volunfl~ deskes and indulgences in sex-pleasure outside of marriage

or contrary to the purpose of sex. Nevefda-eless, some sins against chastity xmy be venial because of Lack

6f fu!l consent of the will, or because of lack of full delt’beration, or because an action; such as a
momentary indecent glance, or a passing thought, could not be called gravely inducive to sinfial consent

Self-examination on th.e virtue of chastity must keffp these fimdamental pa~nciples in view.

MORTAL SINS

1. Have I deliberately taken del~ht in impure thoughts and images in my m~d after I recognized them

to be eviL~

2. Have I knowingly consented to a desire for impure experience,, without any effort to suppress the

desire?

3. Have I taken part in impure conversation for the express purpose of giving others bad thoughts or
with the realization that they would probably consent to bad thoughts?

4. Have ~ gone out of my way to hekr impure conversation or taken sinful pleasure in it when I heard

5. Have I read obscene books or looked at obscene pictures after I knew that they would cause serious

temptations to sins o£impu~ity?

6. Have I gone to places where I knew the entertainment was lewd and immoral, or-attended obscene
stage shows or movies?
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7. Have I touched others impurely, or t~kenp~t in prolonged and intense kisses and embraces?

8. l-l~ve I mused 0r cons _entcd to

9. H~ve~ t~ken part in sins of lust with Others, and were they .mz~ied o~ single, of the same sex 0r the

opposite se.~

10.1-1~ve I sinned with someone ~ehted to me by blood o~ afffmity?

ll.Have I added sacrilege to the sin of impurity by desidn~ or attemptkLg~ or consenting to sin with a

pexson consecrated to

12.Have I made ~ a means or an octasion of seriously "mnful actions?
13.Have I forced another to submit to my lustful actions?
14.Have I encouxaged others to sin against purity or told them that they could not avoid it?

15. HaveI exposed others to grave dmgex byimpuze signs, actions or exposure?
16. (FOR MARRIED PERSONS) Have I used contraceptive means whether nat~xal (such .as in-.

temmption) or aztificia! (suchas instruments) in peffomxing mzmdege duties?
17. Have I, without a good reason, refused or neglected to render the ~e obligation when

seriously asked?
18. Have I, as a mm:ded person, committed sins of impurity with others, and wexe they married

sin~e?
!9. Have I failed to correct or t~ain my c, hilcken in zeg~d to chastity when it was evident that thexe

was need of such correction or t~aining?
20. Have I exe~ised no watchfulness ovex the company-keeping of my adolescent sons and

daughters, permitting and encou~ng them to spend longhou~s alone and .in daugexons cixcumstances?
21. Have I bouglit oz sold, lent or given, obscene books or _m_~gazines or other obiects to be used fox

impure purposes?                                       .

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I, without a reason, read books oz magazines that ~exe at least dangerons, or co.ncemed only

with impassioned love?
2. Have i ~llowed my eyes to ~andex in curiosity ovex dangerous objects?

3. I-I~ve I been slow and half-he/fred in Wing to banish bad thoughts and desires?
4. Have I permitted decent expressions of love or .£d’endshi~ for an0the~ to b% prolonged to the point

o£ dange~ of InsO
5. Have I gone to shows or movies that I knew to be som.e~tmt d~Nerons~" at least in

6. Have I been c~zeless about my c!othing, postt~e, appearance, thus exposing others to some dangex?

7. Have I shown half-delibexate intexest in the ev~ co ,nve~s~ition of others?
’ , 8. Have I, on the spuxof the moment, uttered double-meaning~ords ot phxases?

9. Have I sought out or continued companionship .~th others whom I knew to be inclined to evil

jests and words?
10.Have I supported the publishers of daring and dange~ons pictuxe m~ga~n,es or of

border line periodicals by buying or spreading th@ publications in anyway?

ll.Have I neglected to use specia! oppommities o.£ g<ace and pzayex when I was passing through a

period of more than usual temptation?
!2.Have I failed to check vigorously impulses anddaydreams of unn~y love and affection?

ni. HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I learned the necessity of praying daily for the g~ace to retain pu~e?

2. Have I acquked the habk of saying an ejaculato~ prayex when evil thoughts, desixes or inclinations

3. Have I made regttl~ oK f~equent use Of the Sa’crmments of Confession and Holy Communion as a

means of strength %~inst impurity?

4. Have I practiced any specht! devotion to Mary, the ~-~rgin Mother of God, whose example and

intercession ~xe powerful aids to purlS?
5. Have I t~zined my will powe~ for strength in temptation by practidng some fo~n of voluntary

mortification?
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6. Have I ~ed to avoid idleness, day&earning, sloth, knowing that to keep occupied is one of the best
deZences against imp .u~_.’ty?            .

7. Have. I made known even my serious temptations in confession,-zedizing that to reveal temptations
is to sttmgth ag~t

8. Have I been dftigent in observing even the smaller roles o£ modesty, such as not to touch others
even carelessly, and not to let my eyes wand~ too freely in public?

ASPIRATION: O MatT, through thy Immaculate Conception, keep my body pu~e and my Soul holy.
(300 days indulgence.) [32@

PRAYER: 0 Lord Jesu~ Christ, who hast sd& "Blessed are the dean o£ heart, for they shall see God,"
grant me the gn~ce o£ spotless chastity. Thou didst £avou, St John with a special mark of Thy friendship
because o£ Thy great love £0z the holy virtue; let me practice this virtue according to my state that I, too,
may be Thy special friend. I am soW for every fault committed against.purity in the past; for every
undisdplined thought, £oz every evi! word, for every sensual or impure action. For the futaxe I promise
that I shall ca!l upo.o Thy name and the name.of Thy Immaculate Mother in every temptation that assails
me; I shall avoid every occasion of sin that might lead me to seek for sinfial gratificaNon; I shall insist on
chastity in word and deed fi’0m those around me; and I shall mortify my body in order that it may be
strengthened against the assaults of evil desire. Moreover, I sh~ll try to make some atonement for all the
sins that are committed against chastity in the world, which made Thy physical pain so great in Thy bitter
passion. I dedicate my life to the defence of this virtue, that the Christian home may be defended and
protected and that many souls may be saved from the tenSble condemnation that impurity must receive.
O ~ary, Immaculate Mother, inspke in my he.~ thy own great love of the virtue of purity.

"’Woe to you, Scribes and Pharisees, ~2o~tes! because.~ou clean the outside oft.he ~ and the dish, but within they am
. full of robbery and uncleamms. Thou blind Pharisee! clean first the irnide of the mp and of the da’sh~ that the outside, too,

mqy be clean.

Woe to you, Scribes and Pharisees,
Oypocrites! because you am like whited sepulchres, which outwardly appear to men beautifu{ but within ar~ full of dead men’s
bones and of all unckanness. So you also outwardly a~earjust to men, but within.you ar~ furl of {~.ocrisI and iniquity."
(Matthew 23: 25-28)

TEMPERANCE

Tempesance is defined as the virtue by which a man has ithe-power to control his concupisdble

appetites, esped~lly those that are appealed to through the Sense of taste and the sense of touck
Concupiscible appetites ~re man s appetites for sense pleasure. Th, e two-sttongest sense pleasures that are
within the experience o£ man are those rehted to the preservatt.’on of his body, enjoyed th~0ugh eating
and dfink~ and those related to the prostration of the race, enjoyed through the relationships of sere

The virtue of chastity, is, therefore, a spedes of temperance, but since it has been treated in a special
exameth the present one will confine itself to temperance in eating-and dfiak~. Just as in matters
pertaining to sex there is hwfial and unlawfial ind~flgence in sense pleasure, so in eating and ddnldng. God

created the appetites and pleasures connected with eating and drinking and the objects that satisfy them,
so that man would have an add ed incentive for pzes .erying his life by taking noudslmaent. When the
pleasure o£ eating and ddnldug is not separated from the purpose of self-preserv.a, tion, and not contrary
to it by being hamafnl to either body or soul, then iris morally good.

Opposed to temperance in this restricted sense are the sins of gluttony and drunkenness. These have
always been pre-eminently pagan vices,.from the time o£ the anCient Roman epicureans down to modem
times when neo-paganism has promoted the eager pursuit o£pleasures o£ sense for thek,own sake alone,
Opposed to intemperance is the practice of mortification, whereby one not only zejects inordk.mte
indulgence in the pleasures o£ sense, b{at practices self-denial even in some ]awful ~ ~0 that he will be

strengthened in will against the assaults of tempratiOrL :Sins against temp. ermce may be outlined as
follows:
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I. MORTAL SINS

1. I-Izve I, as a physicima, nurse or attendan~ .deliberately given medicine or food to a sick person

which i knew would bring about the~ deattLD
2. Have I drank intoxicating liCl~Or to the extent that I lost contro!of my senses?

3. Have I sold intoxica "ffpg liquor to one whom I knew to be ~r~ ~lqe verge of intoxicatiOrL~

4. l-Izve I made my family suffer grave privation by spending most of my income on ddn~?
S. Have I knowingly broken my fast and then received Holy Communio~
6. Have I broken the law of absfnence by deliberately eating meat on a day of abstinence, unless

excused or dispensed?
.7. I~ve I without a reason of health or hard work or without a dispensation, broken the hW of fast by

taking more than one full meal on a day of fast9
8. Have I used drugs or narcotics, not under a doctor’s orders, but for the sake of losing consciousness

or with the danger of becoming an eddic~
9. Have I, without serious reason, given drugs to others whom I knew to be in danger of becoming

addicts?

II. VENIAL SINS

1. Have I semi-deliberately made myself indisposed by overeating?.
2. Have I given in to gluttony by nibbling almost every hour of the day?

3.- I-bye I be~n indiscreet in not obeying the ~dvice of a doctor as to my choice of foods?

4. Have I eatfa slightly more than was permitted on days of fast when I had no excuse or

clispensation?
5. Have I taken more intoxicathag liquor than was good for me, even though I did not become actually

6. Have Inm the risk of either ~rming my health or becoming ma addict of drink by taking some

form of alcohol too frequently?
7. Have I spent more than I Could rightly afford on intoxicating beverages? ;~

8. Have I jested about drunkenness and so lessenedothers’ hatred of it as a grave sired

9. Have I encouraged others to drink more thanwas good for therl9
10. Have I broken a promise or pledge not to ~ intOXicating liqu6r for k certain period of timed

iii. HELPS AND COUNSI~LS

1. Have I practiced any mortification of taste either by denying myself certain foods or by not eating

at certain tknes?
2. Have I meditated on the thirst o£ our

Lord on the Cross, that I might be inspked to share his suffering for my sins?
3. Have I tried io use my influence over Mends and acquaintances to prevent any kind of

overindulgerme in alcohol?
4. HaVe I prayed before and after meals, both to show gratitude to God for His gifts and to ask for

strength not to misuse thenxD
5. Have I realized that intemperance ~ eaffng or "._dfp]dng easily leads to intemperance in the foma of

ASPIRATION: O good Jesus, within Thy wounds hid me (300 days indulgence) [169]

PRAYEI~ 0 gentle Jesus, who didst.suffer agorfiz~ thirst on the Cross to atone ~or themany sins that

would be committed through the seine of taste, accept my sorrow’for all my.!ack of mortification and my

many sins in this regar& Thou didst .bestow on us so many things w~ch we did not deserve that it should

be impossible even to think of offending Thee by misusing them in any way. And yet our ingratitude
reaches ~ven so far that we have beefi ~ to share in the smallest way the marry and great privations

of Thy own life and death, and have rebelled..zgahast Thy commandments and Thy Church in gratifying
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excessively the appetites Thou hast given us. Let me -atone £or my own sins of the past by acqu~, g

strong Mbits of moYdficafion, and let me make reparation for the many sins of gluttony and drunkenness
in the world by penance and sel£-deniag 0 Mary, Moth= of Christ, obtain for me the grace tO use rightly

and reasonably all the good things bestowed on me by C-oK

OBEDIENCE..-

The £tt~t commandment in the Decalogue, after the three which dea! with man’s duties to God, is that

which reads: H0nottc thy father.and thy mother. There is a reason for its being mentioned at the head of

the list of those which comprise man’s duties to his fellow-mare The reason is that, in the order of nature,

a human be_bag’s ftrst zelati0nships are toward the parents who were responsible for his coming into the

world ahd on whom he is dependent through many helpless years.

The hw o£ obedience, in re.gard to chilcken, is really a law o£ self-preservation. When the ckild is born,

it is incapable of cafigg, fox itsd£ in ~ny way. Its helplessness and dependence, in somewhat diminishing

degree, continue fox many years. Unless Others prOvide fox its physica! needs, its intdlecttml needs, its
moral and spiritual needs, it ~ never ze~ch perfect matt~ty. This dependence czm be made fruitful and

effective unto self-preservation and development only by obedience, respect, honottr and love toward

those whose resPonsibilk~y it is to provide £or the chJl&

But children are not the only Ones on whom the obligation o£ obedience falls. Whenever there is a
necessary dependence of one man upon anotheg either in the natttral or supernatural order, there are
obligations 0£ obedience_ Thus, in the nattttal order, the citizen owes obedience to the state; the Workman

to his employer; the pupil to the teacher. Accordingly, in the supernatural order, the patishioner Owes
obedience to the pastor, and the zel~ou~ to his superiors.

Indirectly, obedience also imposes obligations on those who hold authority to direct ahd command
others. There is a ~ght use of authority and a wrong use; it can be neglected or abused to the det6ment of
subjects. Therefore, every form of obedience involves obligations on the part of those in comman& The
sins of both subjects and superiors are therefore outline.d here.

I.MORTAL SINS

1. Have I deliberatdy given in m hatred of my mother or my fa~..er, refusing m speak to them over a
considerable period of time_~.

2. Have I deh-beratdy wished serious hama to my parents, e.g., that they woUld die so that I might
possess their goods?

3. Have I habitually treated my parents harshly, speaking contemptuOusly to them or of them,
ridiculing th~ ctttsing them, causing them severe pain and sorrow?

4. Have I refused m r~lieve the serious needs ~f m.y parents when I was able m do So, leaving them
dependent on strangers for necessary food, dothin{b or without medic~ care in sidmess and danger.o£
death_~

5. Have I done nothing to insure spiritual care fox my mother or father when itwas needed, neglecting
to provide for their receiving the Sadzaments in danger of death?

6. Have I, as a lawyer or politician oz influential .business man, used my power m break down or
render usdess just laws of the state made for the welt~e o£

7. Have I purp0Sdy struck my mother of father in resentment or deliberate bad wilL?
8. Have I disobeyed parents when they fo,bade my going ~xrith bad companions, Or to bad shows and

dangerous places?
9. Have I, as an offici!!, of the state, seriously failed ’in my duty by accepting bribes, permk~

comuption, letting ~ 0f~ etc?                  ~                           .
10. I-Lave I, as a parishioner, fomented zebdlion and disobedience among the people 0f a parish, by

slander, conspiracy, era, against my pastor?             :

11. Have I upset the home of my parents by frequently disobeying the roles they had a right to make
concerning the persons to be brought into the house, concerning the ho.uzs I’kept at night, concerning
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II. VENIAL SINS

!, Have I failed to show love and gratitude to mY p’arents, either by neg!~ctiag.oppommities to do so,

or by positively hurting them in small ways?
2. t-bye I failed in the respect due my parents, ~y hughing at them, b~ing openly ashamed of thexn,

talking harshly or ~ily to them, saying ~d
3. Have I disobeyed my parents in small things ttmt mey c.ornmanaea or forbade?

4. Have I lied to my parents to avoid a reprimand or punislamenO
5. Have I been stubborn and peevish ind openly resentful against parents?
6. Have I neglected to ask or take advice from parents in m~tters in which their lmowledge and

experience are meant to guide mO
7. Have I selfishly.~efused to make life more ~omformble and enjoyable for my parents when I could

have done so?
8. Have I, in my own mature years, left my parents done, seldom visiting them, seldom showing any

gratitude or lovO
9. As a pareng have I slothfully neglected the lesser duties I owed to my. children, such as mldng an

interest in their school work, explaining difficult religious matters to them, encoureging extra habits of

piety?
10. Have I given bad example to my children in vend matters, by anger, gossip, lying, etc.?
!1. Have I failed to cooperate with teachers of ..my children by criticizing them to the ch~dren,

countema~ding some of their orders, etc.?
12. Have I, ~s a pupilin school, been disrespectful and disobedient to teachers?
13. Have I, as a teacher, given bad example to pupils, or failed to prepare well for my chsses, or to

fulN minor obligations I assumed?
14. Have I, as an employee, been disobedient to just orders gig. en by my employer, thus ~using slight

losses?
mffai~essind " within em !oyees?i5. HaveI, as an employer, g~ven way to anger, p~d~lity, .          ealing . y p .

16. Have i, as a dtizen, disregarded laws made for the safety and Well-being of all, or ridiculed those
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in authority who made the laws? .

HI. HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I convinced myse~ of the trath that all valid authority comes ~rom God, and that obedience

to such authority is Obedience to Gocl~

2. _As a son or daughter, have I ever reflected on the gratitut!~ I Owe to p~ents, which is the basis o£

the love, respect and obedience I owe thermD
3. Have I trained myself to overlook the human faults in those who hold authority, zememb, etiug that

these faults do not zem0ve my obligation of obedience to all just commands?

4. Have I msditated on what chaos would engulf the world if. there were no obedience, and on how

much misery has already been caused by rebellion ~inst authority?

5. Have I realized the old Scriptural principle that obedience to parents in youth is the surest means of
gaining loyal obedience from others when I may be placed in kuthority?

6. Have I meditated on the example o£ Christ, who became man out of obedience and who was
obedient to all lawful authority even unto His death?

ASPIRATION: All for Thee, most Sacred Heart of Jesu!! 000 days indulgence.) [203]

PRAYEI~ 0 Jesus, my Saviour, Thou didst say on entering the world: "I am come to do _Thy vdftl, 0

God," and didst fti!fil Thy promise by becoming obedient even unto the death o£ the cross -- 0, do Thou
teach me to be obedient in ~ things like unto Thee. In the past ! have often rebelled against those who

represent Thy own anthority; permit me now by-Thy grace to rebel no longer. Thou didst obey Mary mad

Joseph at Nizareth, and a!l Thy dvi! and religious rulers. Let me see in my own superiors the same divine
authority Thou didst obey, no matter what httman defects Thy representatives may possess. And if Thou

wiliest that Ishould have authority over others in any sphere, g3. ant that I may exercise that authority with

the same gentleness, meekness, kindness and eh~dty that.were’always present in Thee. 0 Mai-y, who didst
say to the ange! who zepkesented God" "Be it done tmto me according to thy word," let me echo thy

beautiful submission whenever God’s will is made known to me through my superiors.

’The Lord hath given Him power and honor and a kingdom; and all peoples, tn’bes aud~ongues shall save Him. The

nation and kingdom that will not serve Thee.shallperish; the nations shall, be laid waste as,a

Lauds (Festival of Chrirt the Ki~

MEEKNESS

Meekness is the vL--me t~t ermbles one to overcome the .tendendes of. anger, revenge, hatred and
enmity. Many o£ its manifestations have already been listed under the heading of charity, because the
pzindpal incentives to anger come from the words or actions of a fallow human being. Thus meekness
presupposes the virtue of charity or love o£ neighbor, Which provides the motives and the means of
overlooking insult, inj~tice and injury, red or ~, from others.

The vice of anger, m which meekness is opp.6~ed’ is responsible for very much of the misery in the

woz~& It is a vice in which an mimal passion in man is p~tted to dominate’his words and ai°d0ns as if
he possessed neither zeason nor free Will. In" the bnlte animils, anger is direCted by instinCt to the

purpOSes of self-de.fence and self-pzeserva~!on, as. exemplified when a brute ftghts.for food’ oz against an
enemy, or in defence of its young. In man, anger is also designed by nature to’be a means of seif-defence
and self-preservation, but, like a!! the passions, in him it is meant to be under the complete controi of

¯ easonand free evenin a Vossesse~ meray mot~atio~
to anger must be trained to submit to -the judgment of reason, and that the ~ be pemxitted m act, not
on the suggestion of anger bfft on the j~dgrnent-0f reasorL A man who pqssesses supernatural virtue has

dl the teachings of faith to assist his judgment in deciding against the impulses of anger.

Ange~, therefore, as a vice, is the habit of acting as the passion dictates without subj.ecdng it m reason
faith. One who habitually acts thus, indulging in intemperate words and vicious actions, places himself
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below the level o£ the brutes. Brutes are g~ided at least by inst~c~ Reason is to t~ke the phce o£ that
instinct in man, and when it is abandoned there is nothi~ l_e~t but blind and se!fish

I. MORTAL SINS

1. I~ve I deliberately permitted mysel£ to become so violently ang~ that it destroyed my reason for a

time and made me incapable of acting like a hum~ being?

2. Have I hurt others seriously in anger?
3. H~ve I knowingly and deliberately made others a~zy to a point where they were beregt of reasom~

4. H~ve I planued revenge ~nst others, loo.]dng £or an oppommity to doset[otis h~am to then~?
5. H~ve I actn~y taken revenge by doing serious ~ e.g., by ~ a person’s business, by

destroying his reputation, by stea]ing?
6. H~e I permitted ~ against others to become hatred, so that [ wished them serous mis£omme

and refi~sed to speak to them for a considerable le~ of time?
7. Have I zefiased to forgive others who had w~onged me and who asked for £ozg[veness in a direct or

indirect way?
8. _After causing another to show signs o£ hatred for me, have I refiased to show by any .s~ that I

wanted to be forgiven?
9. H~ve I induced others to hate their neighbott~s by worMng on their anger and providing motives for

continued hatred?                                                  .
!0. Have I, through ie~!ousy o£ others, deliberately tried to destroy a- good work that they were doing

or to h~aper it seriously?

II. ~ENIAL SINS

1. Have I taken part in petty quarrels and bitter arguments? .
2. Have I given in to sudden spurts of anger by harsh words$ by calling names, by abusive language?
3. Have I shown dislike and antipathy for others by snubbin~ them, by being sarcastic toward them,

by any unkindness?
4. Have I g~ven in to moods of sullenuess and moroseness towards others?

5. Have t shown sensitiveness and hurt feelings over trifling’matters?
6. Have I carried and shown a grudge against others for som.e time?
7. Have I t~ed back peevishly to supefidzs whea.I was corrected.?
8. Have I, as a supefior~ corrected o~het-s in the heat of anger?
9. Have .~ shown envy of others by pic]dng at their characters, by lesserfing their esteem in the eyes of

others?
.10. Haye I teased others until I made them ~tgry?
il. Have, I approved and promoted the ~ feel~ of others?

III. HELPS MqI) COUNSELS

1. Have I ~flysed the nat-are 0£ anger as a passion and recognized how k should be subjected to

2. Have I realized that giving in to anger signifies the prbsence of g~eat p~ide, because one who does

not try to conttolbis anger thinks so highly of himself that he believes no oi~e should cross liim in any

way?
3. Have I ever meditated on the example o£ Chfis~ especially how He p~acdced silence when His

enemies hi~e.d ~ wimesses to test@ ~nst Him.?
4. Have I reminded mysel~ o£ten o£ the words 0£ Ch~t ’~ any man.be angry w~th his brother he sha!l

be in danger o£the. ~dgment"?5. Do I know that not anger but meekness is the g-zeatest sign o£ str.ength’ o£ c.h~acter a person can

give?
6. _Am I aware that an ungoverrm61e temper is the surest sign that a person is incapable o£ leading or

~ bthers in any way?
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ASPIRATION: 0 God, grant us union of minds in truth and union of hearts in ch~ty. (300

PRAYEI~ 0 sweet Redeemer, hOW great is the contrast between Thy condu~ under insult and injury,

and mine! Thou was s~ent when they accused Thee falsely; Thou didst not complain when {hey crowned

Thee with thorns and scourged Thee at the pi!lar; Thou didst pray for the forgiveness of even those who

nailed Thee to Thy cross. And I how quick I have been to ~b~r resentment for even the unintended

slights I received; how often I have plotted rgvenge against someone for an imaginary wrong, and how

long I have harboured ~11-fedings toward others ~ iny hear~ I arn sorry that I have been so unworthy
a follower of Thee- Grant me the gra~ to be prompt to forg~ve; to be generous with those who are

rt~ggarclly with me; to be meek and patient whenever I an tempted to anger. O May, who didst sh~re in

the ignominy of Tl~y Son’s .passion and death without complaint, obtain for me the grace to Overcome

every temptation to hatred and ar~ov.r.

’for T& power, 0 Lord, ir not in a multitude, nor is T{y pkasur~ in the strength of horses, nor from the beginning have
the proud been acceptable to Thee: but the prayer of the humble and the meek hath alwqy@leased Thee. ".
--Judith 9:16

HUMILITY

Pride is defined as an inordinate love of one s own excellenca It is called an inordinate love because

everyone is bound tO love sel£in an ordinate or rational way, which means to love sel£ inasmuch as and

after the rammer in which one is loved by Go& God loves every humanbeing that He has created; this

means that God desires the happiness and salvation of each one and directs, a!l His.. laws and a!! His

providence and ~11 His gifts and gra.ces to these ends. A rightfu! love of self is really redudble to the love

of Goc~ because it means seeldng what God seeks, conforming self to God’s will, .fuelling God’s plans in
regard to one’s destiny.

An inorclin~te love of self or of one’s excellence means setiing oneself against God and above God.

For .example, it means atm~outing to one’s own judgment a higher value than To. the wisdom of God. It
means thin~ that one can fred and follow a better mad to happinesd {ban th~.t mede known by the

wise God. It means rebelling against God because it is assttmed that God does not knowwhat is Best for

one’s body and soul
,,..

It stands to reasog therefore, that pride is in some way resp0nst-~le for every deliberate sin that is ever
committe& If a person sins through-lust or indulgence in forbidden sense pleasure, it is fundamentally
because he believes he can find some happiness in that, whereas by keeping God’s law happiness could
not be attained. If a person sins through malice, Le-, byde~er~tdy br~g a law like that of hea~g
Mass on Sunday, it is r~dica!ly because he thinks that GOd made a usde~s laW. If he sins through fear of

poverty or pain, then it is because he willnot admit that God can take c~e of those who keep His law. So

with every kind of sin." in some way it signifies pAde, "assuming that thesinner knows more ~ God or
can do more than God or can find greater happiness in rebellion against God than by remaining subject

to His authority and by keeping His law.
For this ~eason it is di~cuk to enumerate mortal and veaid sins that ~e sins o£ p~ide alone. PAde

usually zeveals itseK in the breald~g of some specific law that God has made- However,in okder to trace

the it~fluenee of pride in ou~ lives, it iswall to examine .ou~ minds for the motives.of v~ious sin% because
it will ffuickly be found that pride is a major ~ctor in ~ Thus ~ akeady contained in previous

examimtio~s of this seAes wil! be repeated here, with special ~e~erence to the fo~m of pride that causes

them, The list wil! ~ot be exhaustive but representativ.e of how p~ide works.

Of course, the o~Iy remedy for pgde is humility. Humility is the fundamental virtue by whi.ch a person

remembexs his utter dependence on G, od and God’s laws and God’s providence, and the utter follyof any
action or any judgment or any self-glorification that is contrary to the W~ of God.
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I. MORTAL SINS

i. Have i considered myself capable of reading forbidden books without permission-- books
dealing with things contrary to my faith ordestructive of morals ---because I thought my judgment about

these things was better than that of God and ~ Church which forbids such reading?
2. Have I decided that it could do me no harm to attend non-.C.a..t~.~lic services even though God’s

and the law of His Church forbid it?
3. Have I made !ight of or even ridiculed ce~dn doct~es or l~ws of the Catholic reli~on, as if I knew

more than Christ or His Church?
¯ 4. Have I, with but a sha!low and mediocre t~ainiog in religious teaching, presumed to make quick

ju~,ments about doo~ines 1 l~my even u~derstoo&7
5. Have I shown my independence of God by missing Mass on Sunday without a reason, by eating

meat on abstinence days, refusing to fast on days appointed, etc.?
6. I-bye I pra~ic~y expressed the conviction that I know more than God and His Church by refusing

to send my children to a Catholic school, or by saying that I do not believe a Catholic education is

necessary for a Catholic child?
7. Have I drawn others into sins of impmity on the ground that God’s law in this matter is old-

fashioned, impossible, unimportant, or ham~
8. Have I practiced may foma of preventing conception in mm:dage becaus.e I maintained that God’s

law could not be kept, or, if kept, would result in too much hardship?
9. Have I reXused to forgive someone who wm~ed me because I considered .my honor a more

valuable thing than tha~ of God, who forgave His enemies and commanded me to forgive mine?

10. I-bye I slandered others because I thought revenge against them was necessary for my honour

even though it is forbidden by GO&~
11. Have I used unjust methods in business "oecause I deemed it more impo~cant for me to make

money and "to .......~ ~- toget aneaa r.uau be obedient to God?
12. Have I used ~ means to attain social or political power b~cause ~ would rather-be above my

fellow-humm beings than subject to God?
13. Have I rebelled against superiors and the serious commands they gave because I thought my

knowledge mid dignity freed me from the necessity of obedience?
14.Have I failed to ~onfess certain moated sins I.had committed because i"sdd they were "my own

affair," that "they were no business of the priest," ~t "I could get along witl~.out God’s forgiveness~’?

~s. Have I m,intained, ~ither in word or a~ion, that it ~ tm~ecess~y for amm to pray?

II. VENIA~ SINS

1. Have I been guilty ~f the foma of.pride called vanity, by considering myseif more intelligent, more

learned, more handsome, even more ch~table than others?
2. Have I bragged about my accomplishments, my vLrtues, my abilities?

3. Have I given.h to roger agaimt others because i tho~ght myseg b~tter thin they were, and t~t
they should lmow better than to cross me?      .

4. Have I shown my pride in the form of sensitiveness, resentment, pouting, peevishness?
5. Have I talked abontthe faults of others, ~s ifm say: "I have ne ~aults at all"?

6. Have i complained about God’s providence in pemaittiiag me certain:trials, as if I wexe desetwing
of better treatment from Him,7

7. Have I looked down on others who were less.~edthy, less cultured, less leaxned, less prominent,

less gifted than I?
8. Have I been too proud to take second .place in any work or activity, withdrawing from it or

hindering it because I could not be first?          .
9. Have I shown my pride in coustmt disobedience to my superiors id small things, or by

stubbornness and disrespectful lmguage to those who Kid a right to command mO
10. Have I neglected ~ly prayer as if t were strong enough and good enough to get dortg without

God’s hdp?
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III. HELPS AND COUNSELS

1. Have I realized that humility is the foundation of a!l other vimms becau.se it keeps me mindful o£ my
complete dependence on God and the need I have o£peffectl7 accepting and accomplishing HIS wilL?

2. Have I learned m detest pride as the cause o£ ~!1 sin, the reason £or the c~eati0n of hel!,~ and the
source of ~ the evil in the world.?

3. Have I a consciousness of the just deserts o£ my sins ~ So that I am ready to accept any trial or
!~rdship £rom God to atone for those sins?

4. _Am I convinced how foolish it would be to set up my judgment and my little knowledge .~gainst’the
teachings of Christ and of His Church, a!a.d against God’s knowledge of the past, present and future?

5. Do I meditate often on the humility of Christ, who emptied Himself of ~ll honottr and became a
servant to show me what I must be in the eyes of Go&?

6. Have I adopted this as one of my favourite prayers: "0 Jestis, meek and humble of heart, make my
heart like unto Thine"?

ASPIRATION: Jesus, meek and humble o£ heat% make my heart like unto Thine. (500 days indulgence.)
[1961

PRAYER: My Lord Jesus Christ, who, though Thou was the Creator and Master of the universe, didst
humble Thyself and become a sexvant m redeem the woad, help me m understand that humilityis
necessary for every othek virtue I desire to possess. Thou dost resist the proud and give Thy grace only to
the humble. I0 therefore, renounce the pride that has caused me to offend Thee sO often in the past, that
h~s maae me phce myself above Thee, the Sovereign Lord of alJ. Let me prove my httmility by accept~.g
chee_ffully eve~ humiliation I receive from others; by submitting uamservedly to Thy commands and the
authority of Thy Chttrch; by seeking no honottr and no recognition from the world, but only Thy

approbation and Thy reward. 0 Mary, whose hum~ty was so pl..easing to the Most I-Iigt~ obtain for me the
g~ace to renounce ~ self- will in complete surrender to God.

’~/iy hand made all these things, and all these things were made, saith the Lord But to whom shal! I have ~pect, but to
him that ispoor and li#le, and of a contn’te qdrit, and that trembleth at r~. words." (Isaias 64:2)
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